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Are ybu a man of family?
Are you laying aside , some of your earnings for
that day when; sickness and death cross the
thresholds of;ihe ; home, : or when panicky con--

ditios cost you your job? j.

In justice to yourself answer the questions and
REMEMBER; t; :.; ' ' " '

1 'A : Safe .Place For Your Dollar"

v . ' ? . IVe Pay Four Per. Cent Interest

Post Office Department will

January; 13, 1910.COLUMBUS, N. p..

TO OUR EELOYED?

' ;

- To our delinquent subscri-
bers we wish to say that this

. is the last issue that we will
send to you unless your sub-

scription is paid. The News
has dealt as generously as it
possibly can with you, but
you are netting something

1 1.0 1
'

I ) WEST&
DEALERS IH

, for. nothing,, that nothing QOUQff JlfJD
DRESSED

Shingles

ORDERS FILLED

COLUMBUS. "POLK CO.. N. C.

you give us will not bm1
bread arid wewill hvei to at
last part frojn you. Now
don't get mad and try. to say
we should have called your
attention to the niatterf for
we have already devoted
more spacoto warning you
than you deserve.

f If we do
not do this, we are liable to
get ourselves in trouble with
the postal authorities and,
while we love you we can't
leave our "happy home for
the "pen" just because we
want you to get the paper
for nothing. Don't blame

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE.
- Schedules published as information only, not guaranteed.

EAST-BOUN- D TRAINS .;
;;'v' f 'V-;- :r '

No.' 14 Leave; Asneyille 7:00 a.m Lve.
No.xio Leave Asheville 4tio P-- Lve.

WEST-BOUN- D TRAINS .

iNo. 9 Leave pparianpurg 10:30 a. m. lve.
No. 13 Leave Spat tan burg 5;25 p.m. Lve

Subject to change without notice.

J. H. WOOD, district Pass Agt.
Ashevil1e, .N. C. ; -- i

Log Ca
OpEf JLL

us, we warned you the
bright silver dollar did not

.come and we must look
, after our own interests. Now

this little notice does not
mean poor f 'sombody" across
the creek, it means YOU,
be you rich er poor.: If yotf
want the paper come across
with the subscription, if you
do not do this, wa take it
for granted that you da not
care for it. -

The old accounts we will

D. E. CUNNINGHAM, PROP
v STEARNlSi N. G.

Thermal Bolt", Has': Many

.Resources.

Great developments in the fruit
industry of the 'Thermal Belt'
including portions of.. Greenville,
Spartanburg and Polk counties,
are . expected next year. The
possibilities of this sectioTvwhich
nerhans surnass

.

afiv otherin thea 1 - i v -

country were discovered oniy. a
few years ago, but hps.been rap-

idly developed. Many; newvine
yards and orchards will be plants
ed and several men will move to
Ihis section to give their time ex-

clusively to fruit growing. - -

This section is one of the most
remarkable, in the'couhfiy. . At
a longitude of thirty" five degrees
north tropical and semi-tropic- al

fruit, such as grow nowhere in
this country outside of California,
grow luxuriantly. The frost is
unknown; and in , the "Thermal

--Belt"' vegetation , is green for
weeks before theomingjspring
has driven the snow from the
valleys far below. The season
also extends into the autumn s ev--

eral weeks longer th n in ithe
surrounding country Taking
advantage of this phenomenon,
some of the finest quality of fruit
known is growing here.

The "Thermal Belt' extends
only along the mountain sides,
though its influence is felt to a
degree in the valleys. At places
it is very marked. Sometimes,
the vegetation of the mountain
has shown no signs of the coming
spring except a portion which
may be only a few hundred' feet
in width, or cover a large part of
the mountain side, in which :tne
coming season has weeks before
asserted itself. A thermometer
would pernaps show no difference
in the two places,-- the difference
being entirely due to Ia:k of
moisture j where vegetation is
further advanced. .

The Belt" is due to
the cold air of the North rushing
southward through Howard Gap.
between Tryon and Warrior
Mountains causing counter cur-
rents abng the mountain sides

j which evaporate the moisture.
With' frust an impossibility, a
great advantage is gained to
agriculture. y

,

Fruit growing is as yet In its
infancy, though great things are
looked for whea the possibilities
of the courtry arethoroughly de-

veloped. The greatest 1 , success
has so for been had with, raisir g
grapes, ,of w lijch .

thirty, or more
American and European 5 variet-
ies and hybirds are grown. Peach-
es are' also grown with much suc-
cess and by selecting proper var-
ieties a continuous crop ' of five
months is had,- - and many peach-
es measureCtw elve inches in cir:
cumferencePJapanese plums are
extensively grpwn v. J

.

in is iruit pernaps demands a
higher price than any other, of
cne Kind grown an tne world, cer-
tainly in this country. N 'agara
grapes, grown in New York, are
bought here after the local sea-
son is ended and sold for less than
home ; grown grapes when the
season is' at its height.' Tryon
fruit, so-call- ed because the town
of Tryon is in the center of this
fruit raising district, is of a sup-
erior flavor to that of other fruit
belts and those who have eaten
both are willing to pay a prem-
ium for the former. The fruit
has a- - national reputation and
formerly shipped to all parts of
the country, but the demand in
the South has so increased that it
is now impossible to supply the
demand in even this field.
: But few apples are grown here
though the climate and soil is ad-
mirably adapted, . there being
mora profit on fancy fruit. It is

' still cling to and dun you for

1 Enforce Its Ruling After

January 15, 1910. u
.,.

On and after January 15, 1910,

the ruling of the United. States
Post Office Department with re-- f
efence to delinquent subscribers

wjll be rigidly enforced. This
law as ' our " readers - doubtless
know, provides that', newspapers
mailed to (he subscribers who are
in. arreas for a period longer
than one year shall be subject1 to

'I .""."''
such an increased rate of postage
as xo renoer it enureiy. too costly
foij the ...newspapers to continue

--
1

mailing
-

the paper to such delin- -

quints.
The

a

post
.

office department
-has

suspended the operation of this
law until January fifteenth. This
will give those in arrears an op
portunity to pay up their back
dues and to start the New Year
with no subscription indebted-ne$- s.

We hope those of our
friends who have neglected to
settle their subscriptions for the
Neivs .will do so promptly
When you see a blue cross --mark
on your paper you will know that
you are due as (much as twelve
months send or bring your re-new- al.

I Ve do not want to loose a single
subscriber but we must conform
to' the law and tnis will be done

f ! -

strictly after January fifteenth.
Tfiis rule will apply to ALL de--

linqjuents. . We shall have no fa-

vorites but will, on the date men- -

tioned. revise our books as the
law directs. . This rule will be
enforced in town; county, and
elsewhere. T

, e are confident that many of
those who are behind in their
subscriptions have simply over--

I '

looked the fact and this notice
will pe sufficient to ensure prompt
sett ement. V ;

Remittance may be made by
checks, post office money orders

' -or stamps.

I A Man's Tact.
Nolody but Mr. Henley would "have

askec jsuch a question In the first place.
"Hhs Falrley." he . said. "If you

couldj make, yourself over vrhat kind
of tajr and eyes would you have?'

"If r, could make myself over' said
Miss jjFalrley. "I would look just ex
actly as I do now." i ,

"Yo would?" exclaimed Henley In
honest surprise, and to , this day he
enn't I understand why Miss Falrley
thinks hlm r man of little taste and
less tact ' '.'I -

T A Real Dilemma.
Say Mike." queried ; plodding .Pete,

who fas looking at the . piece of a
Sunday school ! paper that had come
with 4 handoot. "wot does it mean
bout beln' between de devil an de

deep sa?w. '
.

"It's de same as belnV tpld t takeyer choice between j?oin' t work an
takin' ft bath;" explained Meanderina

--aiuce. Chicago News. s -

A Friend In Need.
''Loan .me a dollar; old . man.1 said

he actor. ."I'm hungry. : .
5

"I'm broke myself. responded the
tage manager."but I'll put you on in

t he bill! tonight We have an eating
Hcene. M 6

I ... ' '
:x "Man.ril starve before night" :

"In thkt case' I'll call a rehearsal.
fit Louis Republic.

estimated that an orchard or vine
yard here will yield a greater pro
fit than: one of fifty acres "furth-
er up iri North Carol ina.Green-vill- e

News. .
- !

Church Directory.
COLUMBUS, N. C.

H uptiiit R ev. T. H . Posey pastor,
Preaching 2nd.ad4lh. Sundays at n a.m

and on Saturday !efore 2nd. at 3pm
.ubbath School ?very Sunday lo a. m

J. 12. bhipman tiupt. .
I
;

PwLyteruT. C. Croker, pastor. j

Preaching - v 3rd Sundays it 3 p.m.
Sunday School Kvery Suuday jo a. m.' ' Q. C. Hampton, Supt.

EilLY REALLY LEPER.

Kew York tlsdical Society Hands Down

Opinion in Case.

New York, Jan. 10.John R.
!

Early, upon whose case medical !

men have been divided ;' w in
reality a leper, according to a
decision tonight by a special com
mittee of the Society of Medical
Jurisprudence. '

rrixsell-Tnrn- er.
.

N. D. Frizsell and Miss Cora4uJner, both of Tryon, N. C,
were married yesterday at the
home of F. C. MjGhee un Braw- -
ley street by the Rev. W. M.
Whiteside. Spartanburg Herald
llth. M : , ,

Tryon Hosiery Ws. Hew Dje Plant.

The new building1 now in course
of erection at Lynn to replace the
one lost over a year ago, j is now
nearly finished and has a solid j

and substantial look and is one
that fire will hardly, hurt. It is'
almost 200 feet long, ta story,
brick at one end on , concrete
foundation, and pillars and con-

crete walls the balance. All of
the appliances for dyeing and
finishing are up-to-date.- and Pres
ident F. S, Wilcox is to be con-

gratulated in .his endeavors to
have the mill in such fine, up-to-d- ate

shape.. The products of the
Tryon Hosiery Co. and Flat Rock
Hosieiy Co. are well known and
appreciated bythe buving public
and the history of these plants
are constant additions to meet
tha increasing trade. Tryon Bee.

To Commemorate He Works pey. W. H.

Logan.

Deaf BretKern:- -. After a long
useful life Elder V. Hh Logan
parted to, his reward Dec, 13th,
1909. and was laid to rest in ih e
cemetery at Bills Creek on Dec;
14th, 1909. .

'

He served as pastor of fourteen
churches in the Green River As-
sociation, and baptised more than
fifteen hundred into the fellow-
ship of the sanie. ;: In view of
these facts, as his pastor. I
thought it fitting to : ask the
churches which he served to
erects monument to his memory
as-a- n appreciation of the servi-
ces, rendered to us, our communi-ties.church- es

and cause of Christ.
All contributes may beforward.
ed to Jas.xR. Whiteside, Uree, N;
C.V-R-

. F. D. 1, pastor , of Bills
Creek church.

i Sincerely . Yours, .

Jas. R. Whiteside.

A Hlwdrance.
Snbarbanlte You are half an hou

late this mornlnsr. Lptter Carrier Ys
ma'am.. The sections of stovepipe Jhave to wear Inside my trousers Ipc- -

Lph account, ofJhovdogs jon heep aloajr
l9 street hamper tnj movementi

LegaLblahks for eale at th 3

News .office.
(

v
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Prepare for a Cold Snap!
I have just received a large shipment of

Fall and Winter Underwear and Hosiery
which I am selling1 at lcrvver prices

,
than .

stores long railroad charge. Call and be
convincedi Other , goods at low prices : :

and Laths
ON SHORT NOTICE,

Tryon 9:15 a. m. ar. Spartanburg 10:25 , m;
Tryon 6:30 p. m. ar. Spartanbure 8:00 p. m.

' ;

i ry on 11:50 a.m ar. AsnevUle 2;lo p m.
Tryon 7:00 p.ru ar. Asheville 9:15 p, m.

H. RION. Local Agt.
"Tryon, N. C.

Mil Inn
Tie YEAH

Murray

Plant Wood's Seeds
j) For Superior Crops 0

Wood's tfth Annual Seed Book
is one of the most useful and com
plete seed cataloguea issued; It
gives practical information about
the best and most profitable seeds
to plant for ;

'
5

1 ;
Jhe Harttet Grower

x The Private Ggtrdener
The Farmer

Wood's Seeds are grown and
selected with special reference to
the soils and climate of the Bontb.
and every southern planter should
have Wood's Seed Book so as to
be fully posted as to the best eeedf
for soutHern growing; Mailed ftee
on request. Writs for It.

T. U. UOOD a sons,
Deedxmen, rtlchmond, Va.

yJNtt Srs hdqttMrfr for
Qrass and Clever Cssds. Oyw Po

"... tatoos, &d Oat. CowPSsa.
8oJa Deans, and sllFMfm

and Gardes Cssds.

A Mc
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

- COLLMBLS, A.7C. ! .

Agent for McCall's patterns and Publications. -

The Ballenger Company

The place to get jeverything' r

TRYON, N C.

tnem every time we see you
, until they are paid. It isup

to YOU. V

Jos Fcwler Bens Mm.'

Joe --Fowler, who was tried and
convicted at the Fall Term of
Polk county. Superior Court of
manslaughter, for the killing of
Geo. Moss, at Pearidge, last

:T spring, -- in company with Deputy
Sheriff A. A. Edwards left for
Raleigh x Monday where Fowler
will be. turned tover to the.peni-tentar- y

authorities to begin his
sentence of three years.

. , The readers oi the News will
remember the , facts in this trial,
V, Fowler have put up the plea, of
' self-defens- e. The jury found

- .;him guilty of manslaughter and
4 recommended the mercy of the

court. Judge Justice, the judge
presiding, '

took in consideration
the jury's ' recommendation . and
imposed the three years sentence,

z Fowler's attorney's Judge W. H.
Montgomery and Shipman &
Williams took an appeal to the

.'Supreme Court where the deci
sion of the lower court was af--

; firmed and a nW trial denied the
- defendant. . . . .

' There will be services at the
Baptist church Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock by the pastor, . Rev.
T. H. Posey. All members are
urgently requested to attend this
meeting as a number of impor-

tant issues will be brdught before
the church.

Mr. J.H. Gibb3, of Mill Spring,
was a business visitor here this

. week.N Mr. Gibbs is an agent
for the Florida Fruit Lands Co'.

CiVatch for bis ad in '"News in
the near future,. - v

CHARLOTTE
OBSERVER

Every day In the Year $8.00 a Year

The Observer consists of 10 to 12 pates
daily and 20 to 32 pages Sunday. It han-- J

dies more news mailer, local, state,' national
anti foreign, than any other North Carolina
newspaper ::M 'U:,

The Sunday Observer
is unexcelled as a newslmediuin; and is also
filled with excellent matter of a -- miscellaneous

nature. 'Address "
THE OBSERVER CO.

,
. CHARLOTTE, TV. C. - -

' "NOTICE.
D.C. Halfor d enters 25 acres of land

more or less in Coopers Uat TownshiD.'
l'lk county, N. C on waters of Biiwht
creek, adjoi aing Jands of Martin Crain,
Hurde Thoiapson- Mark Thompson, llnk- -
ney tiaiiora and others.

Entered nov. 30th, 1909.
" "

,

V. BURGESS,
. Entry Taker. XZ
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